Evaluations

- April 13-17 evaluations may occur at
  - Regularly scheduled high school, prep school, or junior college contests, tournaments and practices, and
  - Regular scholastic activities involving prospects enrolled only at the school where the regular scholastic activities occur.
- April 20-22 evaluations may occur at regular scholastic events listed above as well as certified nonscholastic basketball events.
- Evaluations count toward the limit of seven recruiting opportunities per prospect and each day counts toward the 112 recruiting person days.
- Evaluations at consecutive day tournaments count as one recruiting opportunity per prospect but each day counts toward the 112 days.

In-Person Contacts

- No in-person contact (before, during, or after competition) at any location with prospects or their relatives.
- Traveling team – Prohibition starts when the prospect reports on call with her team until the day after her final game.
- NLI signee – It is permissible to contact an NLI signee and her relatives. Be careful not to have contact with relatives of other prospects.
- Impermissible bump – Any face-to-face encounter that occurs after a coach places herself in a location where contact is possible is an impermissible contact or “bump” even if no conversation occurs.

Communication Rules

- All forms of communication (calls, emails, and texts) are permitted with parents, legal guardians, and coaches during the April evaluation periods.
- Phone calls, emails, and texts are permitted when a prospect reports on call with her team and during an event.

On-Campus Skill Evaluations (OCE)

- Must be pre-approved by the Compliance Office.
- Only high school seniors and two-year college prospects who have exhausted eligibility or four-year transfers.
- Two hours maximum and may involve student-athletes (must count as CARA).